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Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs
M

To: James !atts , Christian Chronicle

E

From: John Allen Chalk

M

Date: August IM), 19 66

o

Subject: Subscriptions , Christian Chronide

** ************************************************************ *** ******************
Dear James:
During the Madi.:;on , Wisconsin , Campaign this past week I made contact
with two familt~s who desire to receive the Christian Chronicle . ·w ould you
please place them on your subscription list a;nd bill them for one Y'=:ar•s
subscription each . They are: Mr . & Mrs . Coolidge Faulkner , 12 Alameda
Drive , Li"".tb Rock , Ark . , 72204; and Mr . & Mrs . James L. Hearn , 27
Barbara Circle , Little Rock , Art ., 72204 .
These two couples are extremely interested in working for the Lord and are
vitally involved in the work of the ~ixth and Izzard Church in Little Rock .
They do not receive the Chronicle . After my insistance that they begin
receiving it , they both asked me to place their names on the mailing list .
Fraternally yours,
Memorandum:
70~

a note to help or jog the memory!

(Webster)
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- Highland Church of Chri~t Radio and Television Programs
M

To:

James Batts

E

From: Jo hn Allen Chalk

M

Date: August 20, 1966

O

Subject: Christian 'Jhronicle

,***********************************************************************************
Dear James:
On this memo you will find the na me and address of an individual
who has requested that he begin receiving the Christian Chro nicle .
I told him that you wo uld be happy to bill him for a o ne year's
subscription.
The name of this individual is: Milton Tucker
405 Park Circle
Sun Prairie , Wisco nsin 53590
Thank you for giving attentio n t o this request fro m a very interested
individual.

Memorandum:
7 0 60

a note to help or jog the memory!

(Webster)

